Clinical Section 17 MICROSCOPICAL PREPARATIONS. (1) Carcinoma fungating into left bronchus; growth formed of columns of epithelial cells, outer layers being chiefly columnar, inner cells of transitional shapes; much infiltration of stroma at edge of growth; (2) growth advancing into lung, more diffuse in type; catarrhal changes in surrounding lung; collapse; hyperplasia of bronchiolar epithelium; (3) posterior wall of left ventricle showing muscle displaced by carcinomatous tissue, which reaches a normal endoeardium. ADDITIONAL NOTE BY Dr. F. E. SAXBY WILLIS. Notwithstanding the gross infiltration of the heart and pericardium, during life no definite physical or X-ray signs of this were present. Precordial pain was a feature, and frequent premature beats were noted. The physical signs were those of an occluded bronchus with massive collapse of the left lung.
History.-Cough for two vears, very troublesome for last ten months. Sputum first noticed to be blood-stained a year ago, never more than half an ounce of blood coughed up. For the last month streaky hmmoptysis every day. Progressive asthenia and wasting for nine months. Has lost in all two stone in weight. Dyspncea, now a marked feature, has been increasing for seven months. Appetite has been very poor for three months. Pain across the chest and beneath sternum for three weeks.
Past Iistory.-Influenza in 1918. Pleurisy in 1920 (right-sided pain). Condition on Admission.-Wasted, cyanosis not very marked. Temperature 101.40F., pulse 108, respiration 32. 'Heart: normal in position, no evidence of abnormality. Lungs: on inspection, flattening of left upper chest; restricted movement right lower chest. On palpation, vocal fremitus absent over left upper and right lower chest. On percussion, absolute dullness over left upper chest down to fourth rib and up to the infraclavicular fossa. Resonance impaired in right axilla below fourth rib and below the angle of the right scapula. On auscultation, over left upper chest breath sounds vesicular, but weak. Coarse moist sounds heard over this area when patient was first seen. Voice conduction absent. Over right lower chest the breath sounds are faintly heard, with crepitant rAles. At the extreme base breath sounds are absent.
The above physical signs suggest collapsed lung tissue in the areas mentioned, and the fact that the voice sounds are not conducted suggests that the bronchi are occluded. In the left interscapular region, between the fourth and seventh dorsal spines, bronchial breathing is heard. N.B.-Finger clubbing, though present, is not anything like so marked as in the case shown before the Section in November, 1924, the pathological specimens of which are exhibited to-day.
Paracentesis in mid-axillary line in sixth space revealed no fluid in the right pleural cavity.
Sputum.-No tubercle bacilli. Pus-cells and small mononuclears present.
